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Abstract: This is Part i of a three-pan paper on the phenonena of explosions and efilcts of explorions on struclures. The ovemll paper
is inrcndcd |o provide rhe readcr wift a practcal overvierv ol the various r)?es of explosions and mehods alailable ro predicl €xplosion
elecls wilh emphnsis on ltil blasl. The respoNe ol slruclures to air biast is discussed and nrethods of analysis a.e prcsentcd- Sircc thc
subjeci arca is brcad, reterence sources lbr norc in depth intirmdtior on many ofthc topics prcscntcd aLc pr'ovided.In Lhis paper. Part I.
the background is prorided on explosior pbenomena and the rypes of cffects produccd by cxplosions of vadous geneml types. Physical,
chemical, electrical, and ruclear explosioDs a.e discussed. ExptosioD cffccts for cxtcnlll (ouldoor) explosions presented include ah blast
characteristics of peak overpressu€, positivc lhNc irnpulsc. ftnc of anival, ard lositive phase duration. The rarges of peak overpressure
and eyent dumlion from ditfere|t types of exflosions arc comparcd. Othcr cffccts discusscd tucludc ftelrnal eflecG. projectiles, grourd
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Inlroduciion

Thc objcclive oI this lhrce paft paper is to fresent r prnclioal
ovcNiew of explosioi lheioneid Aid 1be elfccls of cxplosions

on structures. This suqicct arc0 i$ quitc bro. . Work has been
done by nunercus invcstigators ovcr nMDy yeam. Tlte {ncient
chincsc arc gcncrdlly creditod $iLh rho developmenr of nrcwofks
scvcral cenruios sgo, and l reworks evolvcd jnto cxpioding wcap'
ons. The modern rnd€rstAnding ofcxplosions as prcsen(ed iD this
paper has evolved fiom militffy oricntcd rcsellrch and develop-
ment and in response to majof cxpbsior c tasllophes. Thjs paper
is no! intcndcd ro covo 0ll ltspecls of this volunlinous s'bicct
arca. Rathc! nn overview is provided wiih many rclcrcnccs ciled,
so that the inter€sled praciitiouer cnD probc deeler into areas of
particula. inlerest. To hclp narrow dle scope, enrphasrs ln thrs
papcr is on indlrstrial and residential accidcnls. ln additio|, in-
stead of covering all cxDlosion effects in !:reat depih. p.essurc
cflccts lrrc emphasized. With rcgard to thc response oI strucluies.
cmphnsis is on the use of peak incidenl prcssure as a guide to
anticipatcd da,iage lcvels (tbe most widcly uscd analysis
mcfiod), althoue! other more conrprchensivc tcclniques 10 esti-
mate slrucluial damage are aho discusscd.
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ln P t I, r brckground is provided orr tylres of explosions,
explo$krr cffccls (includiDg ah biast. emal eilbch, ,nd trqiec-
tilct, and domage to stNctnr€s uom the effects ofcxplosions. In
Pnrt Il, nn^lysh heihods t'br predioriig cxplosioD cffect! are dis'
crssod for sevcftrl cxpbsion lypcs wilh oNphasis on air blast, In
Pr|t I1l, vadous tcchniquos lbr prcdic(iog exDlosion dAnxrgc lo
sl|uctLrrcs nro strrnnadzed, A |ilidy oonrplchonsivc coq)ilndon ol'
overyrcssl|re darnagc lcvcls is providcd as rppcndixes to Part IIL
Slrong canrions arc cmphdsizcd 1br iuvestigators using thcsc
simpic ovcArcssur'c danage cribfia ii dre analysis ol damage
lcvcis. Examplc cases in wlrich rese techniqucs havc bocn om-
ploycd 0re provnbd i' the thid and final ptul oI fte p.per.

Defining an Explosion

The technical litemturc providcs Duntrous definitjons tbr drc
term explosion. NFPA 921 (2008) delines an cxplosion as "the
suddcn co version of potential energy (chemical or nechanical)
inlo kirctic cncrgy wilh the Foduction and rclc.sc of gas undcr
prcssurc. These hgh-pressur€ gases thcn do nechanical wort
such ns noving. charging. or sluttcriDg nearby nateriah."

Kinney .!d Cnb.tm (1985) srated tbat an explosion is "a phe-
nomeno resulting from a sud.lcn release of energy . . . ficrc is a
locrl x.cumul.lion of energy at the explosion site. The accumu
laled energy is tben suddeDly dissipaled in various ways such as
in blast wrves, propulsion of missiles, or by thcmial or ionizing
,adiaLiod. . . " GlasstoDe and Dolan 11977) statDd that'an explo
snnr, in geneml, results tiom thc very rapid release ol a large
anounr of energy witbin a limit:d space. This is true tbr a con'
ventional high explosivc (HE) such as TNT. as well$ for nuclear
(or atomic) crplosion. although the energy is Foduced in qu;te
dificicnt ways. The sudden libemtion of eretgy c,n€c r .^nqid'
erable incrcdse in temperature and pfessurc, so lhat all the mate
rials presenl arc conveded in|o hot, compresed gases. Sirce these
gases arc at vely ligh empera res and Plessurcs, lt,ey expanl
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